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Omaha , April 15 ,

The Selling Power is Here
New Shirt Waists White pique Notions Pearl shirt waist sets.-

In

.

waists. white , shaded and black , large and
small buttons with dumb bell , link or

Will be much In demand thla season.-
We

. lever cuff buttons , at 20c , 25c and 35c
have florae very handsome now per set.

ones In ycaterday at 2.00 , 3.00 and Buy the Perfect Fit collar ntlftenlng and
3.CO each. nave time and trouble only Gc each.

NEW COTTON WAISTS.-

At
. Ask to MO our velvet belting , 45c per

COc , 76c , f 1.00 and 1.50 each. yard ,

silk Wash flannels Fresh , beauti-
ful

¬

Capes- and
serviceable.-

Btifht

.

New,
'

wash flonnels for fancy waists ,

dainty New Scotch plaiila 75c. New Imported
plall and checks , silk and wool at-
OOcsilk-capes , and 1.00 per yard.

just PIQUE (P. K. ) )

Nothing more fashionable we have athe thing full line ot p'.aUi co'.ors at 25c per
for a-

light
yard.

Plain colored Duck-Suiting at 12c per
yard.

Figured Plqtio and Ducks at lOc perwrap , yard. Colors absolutely fast-

.Ladies'

.

Prices 3.75 , 5.00 , 0.50 , 750. and
1000.

Men's Furnishings New night-
shirts

Underwear-

.Ladies'

.
for

men.
nxcellont quality of muslin , fancy trlm-

nicd
- fine gauze -

each ,
night shirts , at G0$ , 7Bc and 1.00 union '

, . , ,

Cabrlc night ehlrts , made without col-

lars
¬ suits

, A nice cool garment for summer low neck ,
and only 50C each.

andNew ties for men , strings , bows , puffs
and teck tlea at 23c and COc each. sleeveless ,

Shield bens for turn-down collars , 25c-

cattn and high neck
A largo line ot plaid and Roman stripe and

string or bow tlca for ladles. Price short sleeves.25c.
9

Golf hcec , a alco apartment at 1.00 a-

pair.
Extra good quality , silk tape and ollk

. finished , in white and ecru , BOc each-

.Wo

.

have a special line of ladles fine
Kid . cotton ribbed union sulta with fancy

nnlt'h' , only 23o each.
Gloves Hosiery Special- -Infant's fine

ribbed black
The cashmere hose.
Foster lace

In sizes 4 and 4V4 , only , that sold at-

35cand the-
Trefousse

and fOc pair , now l3c! pair.-

Wo
.

have an expedient line of ladles'
acid also children's taney hone In the

clasp newest fnd lateat styles , from COo to
1.50 a pair-

.Ladles'
.kid gloves. black ribbed top hose , high

apllced heel and double solo , extra
Delightfully soft and clastic kid nklrs , good quality , 25c pair.

beautifully finished , In all wanted col-

orings
¬

, tans , red tans , browns , moJcs , New Skirt Linens We are show-
ing

¬

greens , pearls , b'ack' and white.-

At
.

1.60 per pair, elegant quality , fancy a new line
ntltchings and trimmings

.

, threeclasp-
or of new skirt linens.-

In

.
four-hook lacing-

.Boys'
colors suili as PINK , Light Blue ,

WalStS Best quality Light Pink , Cadet Blue 3G-lnch wide ,

print shirtwaists prlre 25c and 45c per jard.

for boys. Napoleon CapsIn brown or
Perfect goods , latest patterns , all sizes , white linen.C-

Oc

.
IBc each ; worth 23c.

Also an odd line of ooys' 50c waists re-

duced
¬ each.

to 25c. Brown linen Tarn O'Shantpra , 23c ea-

ch.ELDEN

.

country. " saM he."ana iris the only power ,

which can take the dread step of war. "

ROAST FOR STATE DEPARTMENT.

After vehemently attacking the president
for the delays which had occurred In the
sending of his message to congress , Mr. Tur-
ner

¬

charged that the delay last week was
not due to the request of Qeneral Lee , but-
te the fact that Archbishop Ireland had i

cabled to the Vatican In the hope that the !

pope might bo cble to bring about a peace- |
fill solution of the difficulty. The president ,

wes waiting upon the pcpe and action taken |
tosecure that which American diplomacy I

had f-illcd to obtain. ' Mr. Turner
ridiculed the diplomatic negotia-
tions

¬

ot the administration and demanded
to Vnow why congress wanted more of It-

.He
.

if declared that trie State department , even
with the support ot the Department ot Jus-

tice
¬

*
, was weak and unavailing. At the Span.-

Ish
.

end of our dlplctnatlc line had as a

minister a man whose desire for peace wao-

so ettong that ho refused to obey the plain
Instructions of his auperlorn. Mr. Turner
"declared with bitter sarcasm that with such
diplomatic agents representing the United
SttUea.ttie Madrid government might , event-
ually

¬

, for a s'ultable Indemnity , absolve this
country for blocking the harbor of Havana
with the- shattered hull of tde Maine. The
flashing aword of the United States mUst be
drawn for Cuban Independence sod It will be-

wloldod by an arm etronger than ever. O.ICB

uplifted , It should never bs lowered until
Spain v.as driven fcoin the western hemi-
sphere.

¬

. Ho read. overal telegrams from
prominent clt1ze s * of WashlngUn in order
to Indicate ICia'scntlmeut in that rtatc. Ono

frorn the governor declared that Intervention
without recognition of Independence would
be utterly" iinnattraMctory. Another from
the colonel of the First regiment. Uniformed
Wnk Knlghto of Pythias , which had tendered
to the prcalJent Its cervices in case ot war ,

directed-him Jo .withdraw the offer , aa it had
been made under the Imprecision that they
would bo called upon to fight Spaniards , not
Cuban * .

HOAR SPEAKS FOR CAUTION-

.Wlien

.

the venerable senator frcni Maos-
arbusetts

-
( Mr. Hcev ) arose to follow Mr. Tur-

ner
¬

, there was a visible stir In tbo audience ,

for the conaeratlvlsm of the senator from
Ma&tachusetta isell known.-

H
.

! first sentence fell from hl lips slowly ,

end thowed ho was for peace , If peace were
ptvjslblc. He r-atd "ho wanted to make a
few observXlJiitihi ,cajmly , nd la the manner
cf n court- dealing with the great pcablems-
of public welfare and public hwor.-

Ho
.

thought It was not the tlmo for 1m-

passioned
-

, rhetoric , loud declamation , the
clapping of lion da , and the stamping of feet ,

Unit rather It was the position of absolute
dftUbcuitlon that should command sued a
scene and euch an occasion.-

Ho
.

thc rgued that the report of cruelty
and opprc.ialcn In tbe land of Cuba un-
douhtedly

-
Warranted some measures which

would bring peace , but ho doubted the wis-

dom
¬

of rushing headlong into war until
every other diplomatic effort had been made
to being about an honorable cessation of
noatllltles.-

'Then
.

, with a voice trembling with emo-

tion
¬

, his head slowly shaking, oil the words
came forth , be told bow a captain of a com-
pany

¬

at InUntry organized in the same town
in which ho vsoaborn , went forth In the morn-
Ing

-

of the revolution to hold the bridge at
Concord , and fald tbat tie wae in tbe same
position an that rapta'u ,

'Itillzlng tbe tremendous responsibilities
ot hU hlsli office be thought that whatever
WOA done ehould be done with an e > e single
to the situation He ajtd he wu born In

cold latitude , and consequently might lo k
upon things In a somewhat different light :

ml then , with hand raUed and a profound
( tlllnes.1 In the senate chamber , he made
th's significant remark : "If thla country Is-

to do a great act ot International Jcstlce
let us do It calmly ad deliberately."

ATTACKS ARK ILLTIMED.-
ficna'or

.

Hoar argued that the attacks on
the president were Ill-advUed and most Ill-
timed.

-
. Instead ot ctndcmnatlon ot the policy

of the executive , the country And congress
hould commend the president In hii efforts

HoodPills;

(
r C UM Mia. Bald br all dnifgUU. at etnta-

.kf
.

n"

making for,
peac.e ,"

' as
'

tiooi as, that u d be
had with honor. .

After'paying a tribute to the prtsMcut
the senator aald the men jwho suffered by
modern warfare were not the men who pro-

voked
¬

and tbat the men wh'o reaped the
benefits Irom war were a tew ofllcera and
the etork Jibbers. Ho said that war meant
the addition ot untold millions to the pub-
lic

¬

debt ot the- country , tbe piling up ot-

Feu'loni mountain high , and would bring
waste and desolation to thousinJs of-

homc.j. . "J like and thank the president
cf the United States for his sublime self-
restraint in this emergency and for holding
back so lar as he could the step toward

" .war. k

Mr. Hoar paid the name of McKlnley would
be linked with other actions of self-restraint
which had characterized the American pec*
rle In o'her momentoua hours. "Have wo-
forgotten. ." Mid he. "that the same kind
ot abjuration and contumely was hurled at
the bead of Washington when he held back
tbo people from another war with England ?

"I am old enough ,
* ' said Mr. Hoar , "to re-

member some ot these tempests ot popular
excitement Incongres3 and out-ot It. Some
of the senatora.Jtfre remember the cry of-
On to rUchraoriidl on to Richmond ! ' and the
charges of Impotence and cowardice which
were heaped on Abraham Some
cf utt on .thii'.side of the chamber wish
that we nilght.forcet Bull Run. " ,

He thfn"raplcIy] reviewed a great many In-

ternational
¬

-' easea.irwltb citation from
lnternaUou8jlawjifl-'ehowtthat therecosnlt-
lon

-
off.the"pre c-ntrgDvernment of Cuba

wouhUb *. Inlmlc-11 4d.the bwt Interests of
the United Sfatesrand would not have the
surpcYt cf Jho civilized world ;

.
"
"To recognize the" Insurgents,4'-the sen-

ator
¬

said , , " be. to Ignore our whole
hlstorr. and we cannot'-Tecosnlzb 4hat Inde-
pendence

¬

without flying In the face of the
whole history of the world. We need the
sympathy cf the civilized world in the strug *
gle which pcems so'near to ua and we can
only keep Itby recognizing the law of na-
tions.

¬

. "
Ho eald ho did not belong to tbe school

of lawyers who believed tbat If the United
States took Spain by the neck and heels and
threw it out of Cuba that It would make
the United States responsible for any bonds
which Spain might have agreed to pay from
revenues derived from the island.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar nal.-l the Cuban Insurgents had
a great title to the oyrcipathlea ot this coun-
try.

¬

. They were struggling for freedom ;

they ncro brave and reaolute. The atplra-
tton

-
of Gomez seemed to be toward the

establishment of a black republic In the
West Indies ; "and ," raid Mr. Hoar , "I
honor him and tlces him for tbat aoplra-
tlco.

-
."

The Insurgent * , however , bo did not thick ,
were without fault. Long before Spain had
put Into effect the roconcentrado order tbey
had applied the torch to everything tbat
stood In their way from crops to towns.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar held that the fact that both
parties to the war In Cuba were responsible
for tbo existing horrors did not In any way
detract from our own responsibility. He
thought It the right and duty of the Ameri-
can

¬

people to deal with the difficulties-
."Wo

.

should not ," he ald. "begin by quar-
reling

¬

among ourselves and slapping In the
face the president ot the United States , nor
should we endeavor to make party cap ¬

ita } . "
COMPLIMENTS DAVIS-

.Ho
.

pronounced the report ot the forp'-n'
relation * co'mmlttcc a master document act
paid 1(8( author ( ( Mr. Davis ) a high com-
pliment

¬

for the ability exhibited In Itt
preparation.-

He
.

agreed with the report that the United
States was warranted entirely by Interna-
tional

¬

few in putting an end to tbe bor-
lorfc

-
at our very door. Ho agreed further

with It that the pPcaMent qt the United
States had declared that It was Irapoislble
for Spain to maintain a proper and stable
government upou the Jttand. The continu-
ance

¬

of tbo Spanish flag over Cuba could
no longer bo tolerated.-

Ho
.

held , therefore , that we must directly
and aa soon as possible expel Spain from
the Island. Peace could -not b securn-
tbere except throuib aucb expulsion. Spain
cannot prevent thn disturbances of thi
peace and 'contribute to the prosperity a
the Island. We ran and w mutt.-

Ha
.

liked , however , a rtvaluttM which
had teen drawn by Mr. Ttller , ajid main
tamed that In'that resolution tie United
States waa authorized to go .Vis far u M

ought.r. .
Hoar declared bit belief tbat the da-

Btruetlon of tbe Maine wmt mtdltatsd act
for whlob Spanish officials were ,probMr r-

"Wttfc feat Ytev ,* Mid Mr

Hoar , "tho Spanish government Is respon-
sible

¬

for that lo i , and It ought to be held
responsible by the United Statei. "

The resolution to bo paseod , ho satJ,

would lead to war , and war such as the
world has not seen for many years , n
of no foreign conquest , a w r (or no na-
tional

¬

gain or personal aggrandizement , but
a war for humanity.-

BHAVB
.

, UIUMAN UTTERANCES.
. In closing , and It waa a closing which was
listened to with the closest attention on the
part ot a crowded senate , 'Mr , Hoar said :

If there have been any hasty or unwise
Utterances of Impatience In such a cause as
that , and I t'nlnk there have been , they
have been honest , brave , human utterances.
But when I enter upon this war I want to
enter upon It with a united American peo-
ple

¬

president nnd senate , and house , andnavy , nnd army , nnd democrats nnd repub-
licans

¬

, all joining hands and all marching
one way. I wnnt to enter upon It with fne
sanction of International law , with the sym-
pathy

¬

of human nnd liberty-loving nations ,
with the approval ot our own consciences
nnd with n certainty ot the applauding
judgment of Vilstory.-

I
.

confess I do not like to think of the
cenlus of America , angry , snarling , shout-
ing

¬

, screaming , clawing with ! U nails , I
like rather to think of It In Its honest nnd
serene benuty , Inspired by sentiments oven
toward Its enemies , not of hate , but of
love , perhaps a little pale about the eyes ,

and n smile on Its lips , but a sure , de-
termined

¬

, unerring , Invincible as was thaarchangel Michael when ho struck down
nnd trampled upon the demon of darkness.
(Applause on the floor nnd In the galleries. )

Mr. Turple was next recognized. Ho said
he did not see how we could Intervene with
arms Ki Cuba .without making the recognition
of the Cuban republic paramount to every
other consideration. To' as the senate might
to surround the question with Involved prop-
ositions

¬

one bald fact remained and that was
that the Cuban republic Is the underlying
fact in the whole transaction.-

'He
.

' said he looked upoq Cuba nationality
as the one desideratum , because nationality
dealt with debt.

Then he discussed the Spanish bond ques-
tion

¬

extensively , finding In' the president'
message some suggestions as to International
obligations , which ho construed to mcM
Spanish bends ,

OO.MEZ REFUSES TO BUY-
.He

.

recited how flomcz had refused to ac-
ept

-
the offer of the syndicate to purchase

ho Island of Cuba , or allow the United
tales to guarantee any indemnity to Spain
or the withdrawal of Its flag from the Island.

Speaking of the right to recognize the pres-
nt

-
Cuban republic senator Turple salil :

We recognized the sovcrnment of Texas
when It had only 800 men under arms , nnd

hen It had only SO.OOO population. We rec-
gnlzed

-
the Bovernment of Haw nit twenty-

our hours after the flag- had be n ralssd-
ver the capltol building at Honolulu. IJut-
n the case of Cuba refuse to recognlzi ;

republic which has bick of It upward of
,000,000 people who hav.5 pUdged their live ? ,
heir fortunes nnd their sacred honors to

maintain It-

.Mr.

.

. Gray , member of the committee on for-
lgn

-
! relations , said he would not place his
upport of Cuba in this crisis on anything
o exprcsslbly low as to who may or may

ndt own Spanish or Cuban bonds. Politics
ended at the shore line. We were here aa
Americans to cupport an American president.

While he supported the committee reso-
utions

-
, he favored the resolution offered

by Mr. Frye , which la also favcrcd by four
other members of the committee.

The circumstances and close proximity of
Cuba made It necessary to Intervene now to
put an end to the existing conditions in
hat Island-

."Wo
.

have nailed until the situation has
ecomo Intolerable , " said Mr. Gray , "and-

ve cto wait no longer. I believe the prcol-
ent

-
did cveryth'mg in hb power to ueiuro-

an honorable peace , but he has turnocl tlio-
.uestloD. over to congress , and we must
akc the steps wo are about to take. These

are the reasons which actuate us In taking
his drastic rtcp.

*

NATIONS OF THE WORLD APPLAUJ ) .

The nations of the world will applaud our
action , but it they should not , God help
hem and the civilization which they , rep-
csent.

-
. Outraged nature cannot longer-

.tand
.

tpatswhfciti we .have been called ''upon-
o endure. God "woUld hpd| va to rteponiil-

blllty
-

If we ccntlnufed to nold 'our'peace.' " "
Mr. Gray maintained that the" recognition

of Independence would at this time be Im-

proper
¬

, .and concluded with a brilliant
rlbute to the American ma-nhood which

rally to the cry ot humanity and
outraged womanhood , aM if necessary die
o' preserve the honor and dignity of the

United States.-
Mr.

.

. Davis , chairman x> t the foreign rclt-
ons

-
committee. In a statement , said he

thought the time had now come fcr htm to-

csk the senate , owing to the exigencies of-
he situation , to limit the debate in progress.-
io

.

aaked , therefore , unanimous consent that
he debatei close at 5 o'clock tomorrow , and

at that time a vcte be taken on pending
resolutions.

Objections were made by Mr. Daniel {Va. )
Mr. Allen (Neb. ) said he was ready to

vote now , and Inquired ot Mr. Davis If be
was also willing to vote-

."I
.

should bo delighted. " replied Mr. Davis ,
and then asked unanimous consent that the
vote bo taken at once.-

'I
.

object. " ehouted Mr. White (Cal. ) Mr.-

iVhlte
.

explained that he , among others , de-
sired

¬

to speak upon the momentous Issues
n the senate and expressed the opinion
hat haste would be inadvisable.-

Mr.
.

. Teller suggested that debate be lim-
ited

¬

to speech ?* of fifteen minutes duration-
."I

.-

object ," shouted Mr. Daniel.
DAVIS WANTS A VOTE.-

Mr.
.

. Davis then made -the request that a-

ote be taken at 9 o'clock tomorrow night.-
Mr.

.
. Alllcon .said that waa agreeable to

him an-j agreed that the Irat four hour * be
devoted to speeches not exceeding fifteen
minutes.

Again Mr. Daniel objected.
Returning with another proposition Mr-

.lav
.

Is caked that , a vote be taken tomorrow
>eforo the adjournment of the senate.-

To
.

this obiectlon was alao made.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler (N. iH. ) inquired ot Mr. Davis
f It were not his intention to ask for a ,ccn-
lnuoua

-
- session of tbo scnato it no agree-

ment
-

to limit debate could be reached. '
"U-adoubteflly it Is , " replied Mr. Davis.-
Mr.

.

. Caff pry said no geol Interests could be-

subserved by hasty I action. There cculd 'be-
no relict that would be substantial given to-

he reconcentrados , who were the worst sut-
crcrs

-
by tlieCubro struggle. '

"Those poor people , " Interjected Mr.'Mor-
gan

¬

(Ala. ) , "are now dy'ns at the rate of 1.600-
a day , while we are inactive. "

Mr. Frye (Me. ) , gaining a recognition of-

he prcjldrat , said : "I will answer the sena-
or

-
, from Louisiana ( Mr. Caffery ) , and will
tell him what relief can be given to the re-
concentradoH.

-
. The pathways from the

United States to the Island of Cuba will be
opened by our ships ot war , ani following In

: hose pathways will go the vessels of peace ,
oaded 'with food and provhlcns for the starv-
ing

¬

people of Cuba , which will be distributed
among them for their relief Instantly upon
landing on the Island. (Tremendous applause
on tbe floor and in the galleries. )

SENATOR HAIR1BAN.KS TALKS ,

ilr. Fairbanks ( rep. , Ind. ) then took the
floor. He said :

Mr. President , I have not been for. either
peace at any price , or war at any cost. I-

Ymve been steadfastly for peace If it could
bo maintained honorably , nnd for. war K
the national dignity and honor required It.

The war that has been waged on the
Isluiid ot Cuba has been In disregard of the
universally recognized principles of modern
warfare. It has been without a counterpart
In Us brutalities and Us destructlveness ,

and I'ne moral sense of the civilized nations
has been shocked and aroused as never be-
fore.

¬

.

Our government has neither coveted the
Island nor sought by force to control lie
administration. It has been our settled
policy from an early period to permit nc
foreign Interference with the Spanish au-
thority" over It. Our imperative demand 'nas
been that Cuba should fall under the sov-
erelinty

-

of no other power than Spain.-
In

.
view of our relations to the Island , and

our policy of opposition to foreign Interfcr-
ence

-

with Spanish control , we are morally
bound to put an end to the wrongs , tht
outrages , tne evll > , which flow from Span-
ish misrule. We have repeatedly tendered
to the Spanish cabinet our friendly offices
to end the wars In Cuba and to restore
peace. Our offers uniformly have been re-
jected. . Many of the concessions we have
demanded , however, have been granted tc
the Insurgent *.

Coming down rapidly to the situation at-

Mr.. McKlnley found It on aasumtag tbi
presidency , Mr. Fairbanks Mid *

The president's policy was an open on
known to the world ; It was peace witl
honor above and beyond all else , and wa
with honor only ai the last dread emer-
gency. . If war waa to come. It must com-
iat such tlmts aa we would be able to mee-
It , and In such manner as the whole worli
would approve.-

Uucti
.

baa been accomplished by the xcu-
Uv . Spanish prisons which contained man ;

citizens have mm opened and Woyler'a ruin
closed and recone hrados'{ orders rescinded ,

but the relief His come too Into , nnd , Mr.
President , upon 44 c hand* of the Spanish
people Is t'no blood , not only of our own
brave sailors , )| triJof( over 200,000 of Spain's
subjects.TUAOBDT - OP THE AdE.

But a few wrelf* ago the Maine , one of
our war vessels , was sent to the hnrbor of
Havana on a nTOHlon of pence , for the pro-
tection

¬

of Aniaitcon Interests , nnd not for
war. When tho. blow .came Its brave crew
perished. It waV'Spaln's guest. The ex-
plosion

¬

aroused our countrymen and shook
the earth. It was" fne master tragedy of
the age.

The Spanish ovbtnm> rit has made answer
to disavowal. TnU Is not enough. Our
country has b en touched as by no other
sorrow. Our countrymen , wVtose judgments
nre always just , haVd nerlously nnd pa-
tiently

¬

sought the awful truth , desiring to-
ncqult , not convict ; they have weighed all
the evidence and no doubt remains In their
minds that the massacre of our sailors wan
Vne foul work of Spanish treachery. For
thU grave act Spain must make due amends.

Our own tranquillity , our own sense of
security , our ref arih for our present nnd
future comfort anil for the lives of Its help-
less

-
and 'nnplcsi subjects , demand that wo

should Interpose the mighty power of this
government to stop the carnival of crime
and suffering and restore penes In the Island
of Cuba until some suitable government
may be formed which shall bo a guaranty
to us and to the other nations of t'no earth ,

that It wlir at all times In the future be
ready and willing and able to discharge Its
domestic and International obligations.-

Wo
.

desire nmt hops to see the Inde-
pendence

¬

of Cuba secured , but I am not
prepared at present to favor the recognition
of the Independence of the present so-called
republic of Cuba. We know but little about
It. It Is too nebulous , too mythical , to bo
Invited Into fne family of nations by our
potential act.

There are doubtless nmonjr the citizens
of the Islands thos : capable of forming and
establishing a government which will be
stable nnd secure and which will be a guar-
anty

¬

that the Cuban question Is settled for
nil time to come. It seems to me , t'nerc-
fore , that the first Imperative duty resting
upon us Is to establish tranquillity In the
Island , relieve the suffering und distressed
and then enable the citizens of the Island
to deliberate and fohn. a poverr.ment upon
such lines as their hlgYicst and best Inter-
ests

¬

may require. '
The nlr Is too full of rumors as to the

character of the present so-called Cuban
republic , and as , to tha bonds which have
been floated In Its name In t'nls country
nnd snld to be In the hands of .speculators ,
to lustlfy us In any hasty net of recognition.-

We
.

must Intervene and then let the ma-
Joilty

-
rule. No one will distrust our mo-

tives
¬

In taking this step. We do not Inter-
vene

¬

for revenge, cr for the acquisition of-
teriltory. . Our past-Is ample proof of thh.
The vorldlll acquit us of any ba e desire.
Thin mlscovernment of Cuba has become
so flagrant , t'ne barbarism , the wrongs , the
outrages there have so offended the civil-
ized

¬

world that we must Intervene for and
In the name of humanity. No higher mo-
tive

¬

can actuate any government.-
NO

.

APOLOOY NECESSARY.-
We

.

need make no apology for deliberation
nnd delay before forcibly Intervening , for
no self-respecting nation could afford to do
less than exhaust to the fullest degree I'ne
resources of diplomacy before a resort to-

arms. . If same delay has occurred while
the powers concerned have attempted to-

rlfect a peaceable and honrvable conclusion ,
and war comes , wo can have the consola-
tion

¬

of reflection that sorrow 'nas been de-
layed

¬

In countless households throughout
the land.-

We
.

strike np In ajiger , not for mere re-
venpo

-
, not for'the1 extension of our sover-

eignty
¬

, but IriHUff-renco of our rights nnd-
In the dlschalitfc of our duty divinely 1m-
po

-
ed. fi i-

Mr. . President ; I | had_ profoundly hoped
mill recentlypiat, , war could be averted.-
Ve

.
have patiently , witnessed the effort of-

hp chief executive ! to attain an VionorableR-
C ! peaceful K lutlon of the grave problem.

The conservative ''partlotlc pnop'e of the
Country liavetbeea profoundly Impressed
iy his statesmanship , his tenacity of purI-
OSP

-
and the nWUty and force with tilchI-

B haa'prcsscO tJjo.consideration cf our just
demands and rjghts upon the attention of-

he Spanish ogptr'mcnt. We have had full
alt'n and confluence In his courage and
ntrlotlc purposeful desired that he should
xhaust every honorable means to avert

war bofor iitriftnitilijjo Invited or declared.-
I

.

have hopjd- and prayed that this great
jHlergency Ike VionoraWy averted or-
ivokleil. . All reasonable , peaceable means
mvo een. flp.yjsipl| .by the chief executive ,
earnestly. , | n ? flteently nnd patriotically.-
Ml

.

efforts at amicable solution have failed
jnd all that remains Ms to Invoke the
mighty power of this government In behalf
cf enduring peace and Imperiled humanity.-

We
.

s'nalt now hnVe thn satisfaction of
atoning that , iconic" what may In the lottery
of war. we have left undone nothing which
could be done consistently with honor to
secure a pacific settlement.The Spanish
lag must be withdrawn and cease forever
o-contaminate'theiatr of this hemisphere.-

To
.

the high , and holy cause of humanity
vc , dedicatethe lives .and fortunes of the
epubllc. , "

Upon the conclusion of Mr. Fairbanks's-
peech. . Mr. Cullom was recognized , and
lad hardly epoken a dozen wordo before lu-

crruptlon
-

canto from several members ,

ooklng to an adjournment , Mr. Wellington
moving that the senate adjourn until to-

morrow
¬

at 11 o'clock , whereupon Mr. Allen
ndlcated that ho wanted to register his

protest to the position of certain senators
ca the floor , who , taking advantage of the
situation , desired to repair their fences In
order to allow the resolution to go over for
another day ,

HOUSE RESOLUTION REPORTED.
The house resolution was then reported to-

he oenate , and on motion of Mr. David
was laid on the table.

The vote was about to be taken cm the
motion to adjourn , when Mr. Allison called
upon Mr. Davis to arrange for aa amlcabls
adjournment It it could be brought about ;

but the chairman , seeing adjournment , was
out of the question , asked Mr. Wellington
o agree to an amendment to adjourn to a

specified Urn* , which the Maryland senator
accepted , and j roll call was demanded by-
Mr. . Chandler , ,

7 he motion .was voted down , 32 to 30 , as
follows : '

Yeas :

Aldrlcli , Davis , Pasco-
.Alllon

.
, Klklna , } 'erklni ,

lacon , I'alrbanKs , Pint ( Conn. ) ,
terry , Gear, . . Spooner ,

Jafftry , Gorman , Itllmun ,
Chllton , Gray. Wm ten,
Clark , Hanna , Wellington ,

; ! ay , Haw ley , Wetmuru.-
ullum.

.
. Hoir. Wliltc 30. ,

L7anlel , Mcllrlile.
"*.aNays : . -

Allen , IteltfeM , Penrose ,

late , Kenney, It-ltui ,

Jannon , l.lndtny , . luay. jj-
Carter. . I >oJRe , Hoacli. t

f.mncller. McHnery , Shoup-
.Cockrell

.
, McLnurln , Smith ,

Jeboe , Mantle ,
" Teller,

'orakcr , .Martin , Thurstor. ,
Qnlllnger , Mason , Turlcy-
.lansbrough

.
, Maney. Turner 31-

.larrla
.

, Morgan ,

Mr. Cullom ttien proceeded with his speech
or a few minutes , when another effort was

made to adjourn , with a view to takkig a-

Inal vote on the resolution tomorrow.-
Mr.

.

. Allison stated that it was plainly ap-

parent
¬

that nqHU,9rum would likely bo pres-
ent

¬

during theevening, session.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler.i Iiuerrupted. saying : "Wilt
you be willing to .vote tomorrow ?" address-
ing

¬

Mr. AlllsorSLjTlJ-

Mr.
;

. AllUocilinJswered : "Certainly. lam
not an obstrueiltofet. The senator from New
Hampshire slibUtd not put eucb a question

" "< 3-

Mr.
to me.

. Chandler 'deprecated any appearance
that might lotik tb the senior senator from
Iowa as ImpUKWhi hi.* motives.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell ( Mo. ) remarked that as tbe
night aeaalon seemed to be very uncertain
ho thought It bestito adjourn until tomorrow.-
He

.

stated , hoWevcf , very emphatically , that
If he saw possibility of the resolution
being put oniltor final passage tonight be
would stay uaWU the end came.

CONTINUOUS POSSIBLE.-
Mr.

.

. Davis thea ,*ave notice that he would
ask for a cent oiwua seealon. As be moved to
adjourn until f 10 , o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Darter (Mont. ) attempted to pour oil
on the troubled waters , but as be proceeded
be became more ( interested in the question of
reaching a Anal vote as early as pceslble.-
He

.

slid.
Action has been taken by all the depart-

ments of the government by tha executive
and the lower house and It would sesm at-
If the senate: of tbe United States .was the
obstruction , to the paisagc of this1 rcsolut-
lon. . 'I understand that some twenty-four een-
ators have given notice they would apeak or
the resolution reported by the commute or
foreign relations. If theaj conditions arc
allowed the talk will to on Indefinitely. W <

may be here" until next Saturday night be-

fore a conclusion Is reached. I would like
to suggest tha-t we vote at, 3 o'clock Satur-
day on this resolution..

There wer cries at "No ," "No ," through-
out the chamber.-

Mr.
.

. Teller The seiwtor from Montsn * U
perfectly correct. It tbe ll t U ma loag ai-
he stated tbe talk will laat until Saturdaj
doming.Mr. . Carter , U a yolce pitched wttl

excitement and echoing through the cham-
ber

¬

, said !

The country requires that wo act nnd not
talk on this matter. (Applause In the pen-
ate and galleries ) As a mutter of fact this
small demonstration In the galleries , con-
trary

¬

to the* rules of the senate , Is but an
expression In a small way of the feeling of
the 70000.000 of people throughout this con-
tinent

¬

tonight.i-
Mr.

.

. I'c-ttus (Ala. ) remarked that the dis-

order
¬

commenced In the senate and not In
the gillerlea.-

Mr.
.

. Mason (111. ) raised a great laugh by-

mylng ! "I started the 'applause. "
Mr. Davis of the foreign relations commit-

tee
¬

then renewed his motion , whereupon the
yeas and nays being called by a vote of 32
15 23 the senate at 0:15: p. m. adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.-

BRXATK

.

TUB CBVTEll OV ISTBHEST-

.CoinmrnelnR

.

Todity It l I'rolmble-
UoRtlmintin Spuxlonn Will He lli'lil.
WASHINGTON , April 14. Interest In the

Cuban question centered at the aenato wing
f the capital today , while the resolutions
cportcd yesterday by tbo senate committee
n foreign relations wcro under consldoraI-

on.

-

.

The fflcst (significant event of the day was

in attempt to fix a vote , and the failure
o do so , on account of the dcalro of many
enatora to debate the resolution at consider-

able
¬

length. It la Impossible now to say
vhen a vote will bo taken , ami the utmcat-
he friends of the resolution hope Is to so-

uro
-

: a vote by the end of the week.
All day lone conferences ot oeuators wcro

hold looking to a possible agreement upon
he form of resolution to be sent to the

president. Great efforts were made for the
louse resolution which was known to bo-

.atlstactory. to the president and which woa-

upported by the conservative senators.-

It
.

Is not believed that the house rcsolu-
Ibns

-

can paca tbe senate , and the prospcCto
arc that the committee resolution will have
an amendment , recognizing the republic of

Cuba before It la paiwed , the frlenda of recog-

nition
¬

claiming a clear majority for It.
The conservative senators believe the house

pvopcsltlon will win In conference , ttio Im-

presslco
-

being that the house will refuse to-

vield. . and In order to rvevent further de-

av
-

the ..friends ot Cuba In the senate will
accept the house proposition.

When the senate adjourned tonight Sena-

tor

¬

Davis , in charge of the resolution , re-

peated
¬

hla Intention to ask the scn-ato to oil
contlnuouoly after the beginning of the ses-

sion
¬

tomorrow , unleao an agreement to flx a-

lmo for a vote tan bo secured.-
"I

.

aeo no other way of bringing the mat-

ter
¬

to an issue , " ho said. "I , of couroc , do
not enjoy night sessions any more than other
senators , but I appreciate the importance of
Getting the speeches oft und of securing a
tote at the earliest potalble hour. "

Anxious as Senator Davis and others of-

hln mind are for a speedy vote , the Indica-

tions
¬

arc for a considerable delay. The vice
Kesldcnt already has icccived rcaucsts from
ibout twenty senators for recognition to
speak , and others are expected to make olml-

lar
-

application. All these Intlat that they
have ro Intention of speaking for the pur-
pose

¬

of delay , but nevcrthclcsa they
will consume many hours of time. It would
seem now that even In caao of a continuous
session a vote would not be probable before
Saturday.

The list of those who have expressed a de-

sire
¬

to speak Includes the following een-ators :

Cullom , Daniel , Frye , Tlllman , Wolcott ,

Spooner , Chilton , Platt (Conn. ) , Cannon , Pet-
tlgrew.

-
. Proctor , Burrow e , Ilacou , Welling-

ton
¬

, Stewart , Caffery , Hawley , White and
llawllns-

.CAIH

.

sicciins; THE IJATE STOEIM.-

HOIIHO

.

Unit u Dull anil

WASHINGTON , April 14. The session of
the house today was dull and absolutely
devoid of Interest. The galleries and the
floor were almost deserted.

During the afternoon bills were passed to
authorize the secretary of the interior to
rent 'ot Utfse altes on 'forest reserVetf for
hotels of sanitariums ; for the preservation
and protection of public records ; to settle
the accounts o' the state of Arkansas and
the United States as to sehoof lands ; to reg-
ulate

¬

the Jurisdiction of the United States
cqur's ; to confer Jurisdiction on United
States circuit courts over suits in equity for
the partition of land where the United
States Is a tennant In common ; authorizing
suits against an officer ot the United States
to be continued against hla successor in
office ; prosecuting persona making false aff-
idavits

¬

in pension cases , and several other
unimportant measures.

The most Important measure passed was
the Curtis bill for the relief of the residents
of the Indian Territory. It provides for the
settlement of questions involving 19,000,000
acres belonging to the several Indian tribes
and now occupied by 300,000 whites and CO-

000
,-

Indlara. It provides for the ejectment-
of 7,000 Intruders on 127,000 acres of land.

The lands are to be leased BO as to give
each Indian a share. 'Mineral landa are to-

bo leased by the secretary of the Interior
and citizens of towns located on the land
are to be permitted to buy titles to their
holdings from the Indians.-

At
.

5 o'clock the bouse adjourned.

ACCEPTING SEXATE HESOLITION.

Movement lu the Hoiute Looking to
that End.

WASHINGTON , April 14. Some of the
houi'o republicans are already organizing a
movement looking to the acceptance of the
senate resolutions when they pass that body.
They fear that In conference concessions
will bo made and delay may follow. The
senate resolutions , being the more vigorous ,
please many of the radicals better than the
houao resolutions. ''Mr. Bromwell ot Ohio
and other republicans of the bouse , after
visiting their colleagues at the other end of-

ho( capital today , came back jubilant eve ;
the prospect that the senate would be held
In continuous session until the vote was
taken. They have been conferring with
their colleagues and with the democrats and
Mr. Bromwell says he believes a motion to
accept the senate resolutions will prevail In-

4ho house by an overwhelming majority.

IUCSOIUTIO.MAY HE VETOED-

.Prmlilrnt

.

Annnrca Senator * HP Will
If They IlrcoKnIxe In <luieii Ience.
WASHINGTON , April 14. The president

has determined to veto the Cuban resolutions
It they carry recognition ot Cuban indo-

cpndnnce.
-

. He so stated today to senators
whn called on him.

The senate will not vote on the Cuban
resolution before tomorrow night. A dozen
sonatora arc still to talk.-

It
.

is knawn among conservative senators
that the president prefers tbe house resolit-
tlon to any of the others.

There Is no confirmation of a report in
circulation that he would veto a resolution
carrying recognition ofCuban Independence
with It. _

Mo Farther Movement* of Troop * .

WASHINGTON , April 14. Genera.1 'Miles

said today that up to tbl* time no further
movements of troops other than those an-
nounced

¬

some time ago had been ordered , nor
had any call for volunteers been Issued.
The War department officials have completed
preparations for any movement of troops to-

ward
¬

a common center and for calling out
the militia whenever such a step Is regarded
as accessary. If tbe Intervention resolution
should be enacted by both houses Immedi-
ately

¬

, the- orders to move the trcopi prob-
ably

¬

would be promptly Issued-

.Wur

.

''Munition* All Shipped.
WASHINGTON , April 14. Information has

been received by Captain O'Nel ) , chief ot-

tbe Bureau of Ordnance , that all the guns
purchased In England , numbering 133 one ,

three and six-pounders have been shipped , 10
that It war should break out there will be-

no chance of an application ot the neutrality
laws by the British government , even If-

it desired to do so. '_
lluyl nir of War Ship* I * Stopped.
HOME , April 14. Tbe Mmsarlo announces :

All negotiations for the *ale ot the Italian
crukwr Garibaldi to Spain have been sus-
pended

¬

on account of tbe International re-

gard
¬

due to power * about to become bel-

llgereota.
-

.
_

Grnl er Join Tor rdo Fleet.-
ST.

.

. VINCENT , Cape Verde Iriand * . Aprl
14. Th Spanish armored cruUera Cristobal
Colon aRd Maria Tercca have arrived her*
Too Spanish torpedo flotilla U itlll In ibM
water* .

ARMISTICE DECREE A FARCE

Oewation of Hostilities Existi on Fnpsr-
Only. .

FIGHTING STILL CONTINUES IN CUBA

BpnnUh People of Mean * Are I< eirv-
Intr

-
the Jlnnd In Anticipation
ot War with the

United State * .

HAVANA , April 14. In spite ot the Span-
sh

-
decree suspending hostilities In Cuba , It-

la officially ect forth today that "Several
skirmishes of no Importance" have taken
ilaco In the provinces ot Santa Clara and
Santiago do Cuba.-

A
.

British small craft named The Arrow waa
captured eomo time ago , with the five tnon
composing Jts crew , near Santo Cruz , by the
Spanish cruller Dependant , It being alleged
Id at It wan loaded with controband of war ,
3ut owing to the representations of the Urtt-
Isti

-
consul an order for the release ot the

veasel has Just been leaucd.
Advices just received hero frcrn the city

of Santiago de Cuba say many families have
combined to charter a British steamer for the
pucposo of transporting them to Jamaica un-
til

¬

the relations between the United Stales
nnd Spain become more settled.-

Tbe
.

steamer San Augustlu , which Is leav-
ing

¬

for South American ports , will have
among Itn passengers many people who are
going to South America In order to bo out
of the way chould war break out. The Ameri-
can

¬

steamer Valencia nrrhcd here and con-
tinned on lt nay to Mexico ,

The Dlaro do la Marina toddy , comment-
ing

¬

upon President McKlnley's message ,
says : "It can be- termed a pill which Mc-
Klnley

-
has given the Yankees to awallow-

swectetied by Intervention powders. Th-j
general topics touched upon are nothing less
than entirely Inert matter. " Referring to the
reconcentrados , the Dlaro do la Marina re-
marks

¬

: "They do not need Uncle Sam's help
any more. Spain having devoted 3,000,000
pesetas to th-jlr assistance. Besides this , the
Spaniards of Mexico have given $1,000,000 for
the same purpose-

."McKlnley
.

should know tliat General
Bianco ha i revoked the reconccntratlon or-
ders

¬

, and that all the reconcentrados ore
going to wrck In the country and arc joining
their families. Then , why this edarity dis-
play

¬

? Is It not to make fools of us ? Hu-
manltarlanlam

-
does not set well on a people

accustomed to read 'Ifncle Tom's Cabin' with-
out

¬

shedding tcaro for the negro slaves. "
The Dlaro do la Marina also aays It docs

not bclleVe there to any truth In the "ex ¬

tracts from the message wired by Senor
AnRUle , the agent of the autoncmlc govern-
ment

¬

at Washington , quoting President Mc-
Klnley

¬

as saying he considered annexation
would bo a great rime.1'

The Union Constituclonal , touching on the
tame subject , saje : "Do not trouble your-
selves

¬

about sending any more dcwlcatcd-
beans. . " Referring to the derarturo of Gpn-
eral

-
Pltzhugh Lee from Havana , the Union

Cowtttuclonal cxprresee the opinion that he-
"Will not return , bccauto a man of charac ¬

ter.hen he determines upn cnythlng , lives
up to If. "

The French war ship Fulton arrived here
today from the Island of St. Thomas. Its
commander , Captain Sllann. immediately
called on the authorities here.

The non-arrival of the steamer Mascottc at
this port haii , It Is said , caused a general
fooling of dissatisfaction and Indignation , it
being alleged that In falling to come it ban
violated the International postal treaty. Com-
mercial

¬

housevj here , it Is announced , have
cabled 10 Europe. In order to make arrange-
ments

¬

for German , French and Italian steam-
ers

¬

to bring the malls and' provisions to-

Havana. . ' ' J" ' " "

VAIIS Mr P'ORTO nico.-

Atlinintntrntlon

.

of Decree a Trnventy-
on Home Hulo.

NEW YORK. April 14. A correspondent
of the Herald , writing from Puerto de-

Tlerra , Porto Rico , says : In Cuba tbe scant
success achieved by autonomy Is attributed
to the disposition of the rebels , headed by-

Maximo Gomez. la , Porto Rico , Spain's
other western colony , there .are no Insur-
gents

¬

, yet the scheme of autonomy glveo-
llttla promise of ultimata success. The fail-
ure

¬

of autonomy here la duo not to the4 unwill-
ingness

¬

ot the people to accept It , but be-
cause

¬

, as put Into practical operation , It in
not tbe , genuine article. There U little-
fault to bo found with the tcbcme on paper ,

but it does not work. The clog in the ma-
chine

¬

la due to the harsh , bigoted , military
element , that Is supreme In authority or-

nothing. . This military organization la cor-
rupt

¬

, Unorant end Inhuman ; It has all the
faults that weaken power finally , but It
clings to supremacy In a mo t remarkably
tenacious manner. We call thla military
spirit Weylerlam ; the Dons call It national
pride-

.Spaln'a
.

premier docs not .know how his
plans and orders are being carried out In tbe-
colonies. . He la misled and the truth la
kept from blm. No news or .complaint Is
allowed to reach Madrid from here from the
opposition , either by cable or poet. For
example the other day when the autonomist
cabinet became dissatisfied and resigned ,
every effort waa made to suppress the facts ,
but the news was published , and then the au-

thorities
¬

hero were startled by a telegram
from Madrid demanding full details , then
came the faction riots , when both troops
and citizens were shot down.

Every avenue by which It was thought
the news could leak out waa closely gubrded ,

but the neVe was again published and )igaln
came inquiries , from Madrid and Havana.
Then , encouraged by foreign examples , iome-
of the local papers had the courage to) pro-

test
¬

against the manner In which the elec-
tion.

¬

.-) conducted , ,, These- papers
been suppressed , and editors , reporters'' and
even compoiltora are now behind lock and
bar In prison. Autonomy , at any rate , baa
not brought freedom of speech.

Three days before the elections took
place the autonomist cabinet at least the
-majority resigned , the reason being , that
the people were not lett free to choose'their,

candidates , but were requested to! take
their choice of candidate * nominated by the
military authorities. The same evening an
attempt waa made to hold a mcetllig an
Indignation meeting at the thcateA The
police and troops wore called out one
stage matters became so critical that (officers
In charge gave orders to present anna.-

Gialy
.

sober councils prevented bit odshed.-
On'

.

election day , Sunday , March 27 , several
persona wcro killed In the countn towca-
.In

.

tbe event of war U Is bard to predict
the attitude tbat the Porto Rlcina will
adopt. Few of them know tb it war
threaten* . The majority know little of what
Is going on.In. the outalde world. No new *

bulletins are received by. cable. I Once a
fortnight a news bulletin arrives
from St. Thomas and alter being rigidly
censored the local paper* publish It.

COIL NOT CON'Tll.tllAXU OP WAH.

Will Bo Sold to Any One >Vho Ha *
the Price. 1

KINGSTON , Jamaica , April J 14. The
colonial authorities here ay that until
specific Instructions to the contrary are re-

ceived

¬

from the home government coal will
not be regarded a contraband off ar. There
are now 2.500 tons ot Welsh aAd American
steaming coal in Jamaica port* dnd It will be

old to any purchaser , Spanish ir American.
The British government has hot yet scot
special neutrality directions hrfe.

The correspondent hero of tfio Associated
Pre&i la scml-officlally Informed tbat ifao
Increase la the force of tbe Byitlah fleet and
the reinforcing of tbe hero ore
measure * taken to prepare Dor the enforce-
ment

¬

of neutrality In anticipation of war
between tbe United States afod Spain.

The officials ot the colonial government
regard tbe possibility ofa United States
protectorate over Cuba to bo hurt-
ful

¬

to Jamaica , as they ,* y It would engage
capital for tbe former stand tbat would
otherwise be employed bei e-

.Tbe
.

Dritlih consul at-

F
Santiago de Cuba ,

t W. Ratntden | who bn charge ot Amerl-

It

-

can Interetta there, cabl < n that all U quiet
at that port-

.WASHINGTON
.

, April 1 . ls tald at the
Department of Justice tba . to case of hoatlll-
|M tb a. *itlo wbetbAr coal , under tbe-

Btutrallty tawi. U contraband of war, auM

. . .* * * | v i.fay

Icpend upon the circumstances of each in-

dividual
¬

caie. Undoubtedly neutrals woull-
bo permitted to supply war , or any other
VMiels , with sufficient coat to take thorn ta-

ho next friendly port , but under no circum-
stances

¬

would they have the right to make
a builnew of supplying coal to .war ships.
Until war Is actually In progress no objec-
tion

¬

, of counc , could bo made-

.IIRKET

.

SOMHKR9 WITH CIIKEHS.-

CriMTilft

.

Clnlhrr Around tlie
Fifth Infantry Train.

NASHVILLE , TOMI. , April 14. U an ?
doubt existed regarding the patriotism and
warlike feeling ot the residents of Illinois ,
Indiana and Tennessee , along the line ot th '
Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad ) It would
lave been awoot away by the reception given
tie Twcnty-flfth infantry a* It passed along.-

In
.

every town , on every street crossing and
on the depot platforms , men waved tholr aruu-
in frantic token ot approval , and In most In-

itancra
-

seconded their gestures by yells. In
the larger towns where the train stopped for
a few moments , the crowd plied so closely
In upon the cars that U was Impossible for
the soldiers to leave the train at alt ,

"I won among those who answered the
first call in 18Glt" said the commanding of-

llccr.
-

. Colonel Anderson 8. Hurt today , "and-
thrne scene* alotim the way are , very similar
to those that greeted u* as we went to the
front thlrty-oeven jears ago. "

At ono email station whcro (ho train
stopped for water , the colonel was standing
upon the steps of the car watching the crowd ,
and as tbo soldiers and people yelled their
mutual approval the colonel said to the men
on the plnttorm :

"Arc you going to follow tin , boys , if war
comefl ? "

'We arc coming right after you , " shouted
several , aod Colonel Ilurt climbed back Into
the train with the remark , "I guesa thcso
fellows arc all rlRht. "

The men of the Twer.ty-flfth are full of
Unlit , and It wan shown In Rood style as soon
as the train left Terre Haute. A young fel-
low

¬

on the platform shouted In a joke "Hur ¬

rah for Spain , " and Instantly thcra was a
break by several soldiers to reach htm. They
were held bjck by the noncommissioned off-

icers
¬

, who explained that It was meant as a
joke-

."That
.

don't matter ," was the reply. "There-
ilon't nobody tell us hurrah for Spain. "

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , April 14. Th-

Twcntyflfth Infantry arrived hero this aft-
ernoon

¬

, and with the exception ot two com-
panies

¬

, which left for Key West In the early
part of the evening , It Is quartered In tha
cam until tomorrow morning , when It will
go Into camp at Ohckamauga park.

The dctachmert which left for Key West
Is under the command of Lieutenant Colonel
DagRett and coralsts ot company G , O t tala
Wilson , Lieutenants Cronln and Moos ; and
company A. Captain Sanborn , Lieutenants
Bush and Flench. It Is expected that It
will reach Key West same time tomorrow
night.

Colonel Hurt announced this afternoon that
ho Intended to name Ma camp at Chlckn-
manga Camp Uoyntcn , In honor ot Uentral ,

II. V. Uoynton , who Is ono ot the commis-
sioners

¬

In charge of Chlckamauga park , and
Is here to ceo that the troops arc placed
comfortably In camp. General Boynton pro-
tested

¬

that the camp should bo 'named lu
honor of the late General Kojccrans , but
Colonel Hurt was obdurate , and Camp Boyn-
ton

¬

It will be.
The nearer to Key Wcct thc regiment pets

the more full of fight dj the soldiers be-
come.

¬

. A restaurant mm eald to a grcup of
them : "I don't sco what they are sending
you fellows to Cuba for , you can't fight , "
whereupon ho was promptly knocked down
and out.

The warm reception given the regiment
late yesterday afternMn was repeated nt-
N'jshvlllo thU morning , and nt tvery place
along the line , especially by the colored
people. Fully 2,000 people 'wcro crowded
Into the depot at Chattanooga to wclcomo
them , and cheer after cheer was given.

The site of the camp Is to ''bo at Widow
Glenn's house , wihlch was the headquarters
of General Rosecwns during the battle of-
Chipkamauga. . ,

Colonel Burl was all day [n constant re-
ceipt

¬

of telegrams congratulating him and
commiserating Blanco on the near approach
of the Twcnty-flfth to the south. One mcs-
wge

-
from Central Anpori McCook exprt.3301.

the belief that If Bob Evans and Andrew
Burt would move on Havana together it
would bs all up with Spain-

."That's
.

a trifle overdrawn as far as I ara
concerned , " said the colonel , with a laugh ,
"but we will do our be.U if we get a chance ,
and I know the country will not bo ashamed
of our colored regiment -when it comes to
the supreme moment. "
COXCKVI'IlATIXa Sl'AMSII FLEET.

Ship * Lately nt Havana Leave (or-
Cupe do Verile.

NEW YORK , April 14. Official confirma-
tion

¬

has been given ( o (he announcement of
the departure of the armored cruisers Vlz-
caya

-
and the Almlranto Oquendo from

Porto Rico for the Cape Verde Islands ,
whore the Spanish torpedo fleet Is Ijlng.-
It

.
lo stated that they left San Juan flvt

days ago and are expected to arrive at
their destination within the next two or
three days. In accordance with the Instruc-
tions

¬
given by the Spanish minister ot

marine , tbe mobilization of tbo Spanish
naval force at Cadiz continues-

.ifnvantt
.

Quiet an Umial ,

HAVANA , April 14. 8:30: a. m. All U
quite here today and business Is being
transacted In all circles , Hot summer
weather prevails, with the sky blue and a
light breeze blowing. People are discussing
the suspenalon of hostilities and President
.McKlnley's message to congress.

A3IUMKJUCXTS.

& nunanss
Manager * . Tel. : il) .

The Cyclonic Success of the .Century , i

CIIAS. . II. V'AlrK'S

"FOREVER" DEVIL'S' AUCTION ,

More novelties .thun a circus ,

More specialties than u vaudeville she *.
More features than nil other similar

attractions.
Prices Lower Floor , |10i73c. Hal. , 7 c-riOc.

Matinee Lower Floor , We. Balcony. G0c25c-

.PAXTOK

.

*
M n ger § . Tel. 1 *

Sntiduy nnd Monday , Alir. 171H.

Primrose & West
Big Minstrel

Number one company , headed by
George H. Primrose America's Kreateot-

minstrel. . George Wilson. K. M. Hall , .Wa-
terbury

-
Brothers and Tenny Quaker Cltr

Quartette , Hen Mowatt Trio and a great
company of-10-nll whltq. porforrnersW-
.PricesLower

.

lloor 1.00 TSc Hal 75c. COo.

Pnxlon <t Ilurtre *i-

Manager.Tile .. Tel. 1SJL-

O U. Woodwn'rd , Amugcmnnt Director.-
TONHHIT

.
, HUM ,

THE WOODWAKD STOCK CO-

.A

.

Social Highwayman.Bpe-
olaUlen

.
Alica Shaw and Twin Daughter!

nnil The MldgUvi.
Sunday "My Partner. " Specialties , Frank
Bush and Whitney Brother-

s..Si

.

. .CONCERT GARDEN
H. K. Car. Kith und Duvenpurt SU-

.COXCKRT8
.

KVKHV NIGHT 7l O TU lit.-

By
.

the following well known nrtUts Mln
May Dayton , John lllchards , Mc-Carty and
Itelnn , Flowers and Cameron , Ailronle , Mini
Pauline Parker , Dan McCarty , Miss MyrtU-
Rclna , Doors open at 7:30: p. m-

.HOTBLS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Oraftba.

CENTRALLY LOCATED ,

-AHK1UOA1 AND BUKOPBASI PLAN **
J. K. MARKBL * SON , Prey *.

-HOTEL BARKER
COR. 1STH AND JONM ST. , OMAHA-

.RATK1
.

91.BO AND 9C.8O PUR DAT,
Kltctrle cars direct to ispoaltUa trousda,

8AHKER. CaablW
. . . , < 4UM MAVMAN , CUW


